Early postal rockets in Austria:  A memoir by Schmiedl, F.
FMedrlch Schdedl (Austria)" 
R$r irrt;eFest in spaa swseemharxl mcke%q dates berckalrpgt to  its acthe 
.-j4==-=,wminw-,-P@dnprthinkirrg-- 
the a r o t i m t ~  fbrce * agr later -. I shall tkrefbrp attarpt to Faainlsce 
about  sa^^ early dRlelqmm&s that estab- my carrtact tdth space Fcsrrulch, I u i s  
bcm in schrertberg, Austria, on Ha,y 19,1902, a d  the f%rst event that rmde a penmrmt 
inprpssicn an 
atkntiar. aW Earth bad to pass t€mwgh the tall of the Halley can&. lW fWt tM 
cyan am3 CarbonmDnCludde bm% hed revealed in its spectnrm €rought about deathly fears, 
arrlnwn were not sure ubtm they faced dksster. lhis event mked a newphse In 
ham tkught after it becrrpe evident that space was not that m i l e ;  m e  could dare to 
explm It. Ihe event became the m t i v a t ~  force for npr later mcket -ts. 
zhge #ts still another decir g f'wtctr that led me txxard rocktry. 'Ihe nai? 
canections to the surmmled E b r t  -1 bmke dawn In 1915 durhg W l d  War I. A 
close relative hx3 died inact' A, ard we had m news fkan #m3 fMards theFe for sane 
d?en I srrgglested tow pmfessor that ree propose the dellvery of mil by meam of rockets 
to t&-t of IrBr. thfortumtely, the War aeparhna?t did not take up this sug- 
gestion. After the mr, rn September 8,1919, I nrade a ccnpletely new exp&mnt whse 
dggxlflcarce I -zed only gome years later. I developed a ercrup mket fran d c h  
anowler rocJtet was fired, similar to the Mw cclllllonly used step mckets. Thrs I could 
reach great hems an3 cover lcmg distames wlth relatively low expetues. 
rays I n  1914 and received the Nobel prize later for this discwmy. 
Professor liess's lectures, I started a series of Investlgatbns on the influence of 
intense short mve railation on cell plasm% (plant buds) at the University of -2, in 
adnd OccUrpBd in 1910, rrkn space forced Itself directly to Imn's 
tm. 2k Peper balloolls to Feach the* destinatirn. I ~ a 8  still in School 
In 1923 I d e  the acquaintenance of Prof. Victor Hess who had discovered c d c  
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rdditioo? to 11;0r studlea at  the Institute of l'kcmdlagy. Alt- this type of 
lmmst&ation yould be iaportant f' f\rtuFe space aivmhms, I abendaned research in this 
f3eld 8ftw I reallzed that the bacter52 an2 bacilli tmld go t- rm~tion6, ard that 
1 ml@ rrpt be able to control their miltiplication. so I hJrned a l l  tk lediated plants. 
att first of all I had to convince 19y professors, Illfr, considered my Ideas on m e  flight 
as a scientific illusion because of rqy ycuthful eagermss to assur~ that space flight 
- was possible. W experiments were carried art in miniature scale. I develaped a %~CIW 
start tawer" which pamitted me to test the 
various pnmum?~; wder th hmdof a vacuwnputp I fired t h y  rockets and tested the* 
efficiency W e  the air was evacuated. lW.s 
in space nswm9-1, but it BELS decisive for convincing sane of my professors that th? 
efficiercy bleed fmmased with louer presmrres. 
urpartunately the vacupnp84, at disposal dld mt fast enclugh. I 
decided, therefare, to fire a miltistep rocket d t h  higNy explosive fbel &m a belloon 
at a height of 15,W meters and test its space suitabil i ty right theFe. The tallom 
In the 1920s I started Sam? ILlzX!- mcket -ts eowrrds space *bight. 
efflciemy of rocket nozzles at 
set-up l p ~ s  mt fhr tbr  USBd 
R 1 YBS the transport of the small rocket, but It k d  also to perfarm saae scientifyc 
experiments rJNch I CMild fbatEhlly affckd. The kllm fwnished Ulth w- 
netized steel wlms to hold it in a predetermined east+& position which could be 
acconpllshed due to the ndnlnral surface Mction at tkse helghts. ll-e rocket osds fired 
In the direction of the Earth's revolution: eastmrds. Rarthenmre, the steel Wires 
bad to hold an alminm flag (300 cm x 70 an) In a certain position relative to the slu? so 
that it cculd reflect the Sun's rays to an observation post on M h .  'hs one could 
pursue the position of the bal lm despite its height. lhe mcket was also nDlrlshed 
with an a lmi rm foil tap fa? Sun rkflection. 
e n t d  into this experiment. Anym, the balloon wns f d  3l HulegiFy an3 ras sent beck 
to me. I should add tht ngr stratoballoon carrled sune silveraclde whtch Mxtld explode 
at a high altiMe. Due to the law density of the air at 15,000 m PltitUie, vlsible 
Y i d s  of ionized dust should eventually form, and the dispersed mttw could be w e d  
out of the Earth's gravitatiotal field by solar lwt pressure. I cbse silveracide for 
a win of silveracid on a steel sheet bxmght about a strong explosion because the steel 
proves less tense than the layer of air on top. The brisance mikes the air more rigid 
than the mtal and thu a feather will balance in the air above the explodhg silveracid 
wlthmt moving, whlle the steel sheet is deformed. In silveracide explosions wlth iron 
present, finely dispersed mtter can be detected ( s M l a r  to  the b l a c m  of the inner 
wall of long used electric bulbs) which is sensitive t o  light pressure. 
My afm was always the construction of space rockets, but I realized 0: course 
that a sl@e person wuuld never have the firrancial means to acc~rmpllsh it. I hoped ttat 
Mbrtumtely nobody seened Interested In my stratoballoon, and no observabry 
experlmnts i n  space s'nce I had tested it before in explosion experiments: 
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I dght fird saneone t o  support the construction of postal rockets with autolaatic 
controls, but my hopes were disappointed. 
propellant postdl rockets V-1 anl V-2. ?hey were autunatically controlled, landed d t h  
pamchtes, ard carried letters with the renrark "The final aims of my experiments are 
postal rockets ard space flight." After I h d  saved sane mre m y  t o  fimnce f'urtkr 
experiments, I constructed V-3 ard V-4 in Mrch 1930, and V-5 and V-6 in k y  1930. V-5 
carried letters where I stated". . . it is theoretically possible t o  deliver mall f'run 
EZulope to  America via rockets within 40 mimtes . . . it I s  theoretically possible to 
reach any point on Earth in less than one hwr with rockets . . . it is theoretically 
possible to leave Earth with rockets: space fllght." I b t  V-6 failed and the letters 
In July 1%8, I started alone on the solid- 
WeFe partly kuned (Figures 1 thtwgh 3). 
Fbr exper-lmentdl purposes I bui l t  relatively snrall rockets about 30 cm long, 
flrst of all because I could build them more uniformly, Whmmre there was m danger 
of explosion and they didn't need a parachte for larding. The opening of the parachte 
(at the rlght moment) housed in the top of the rocket almys proved the most carpllcated 
detai l  i n  these experiments, and I never solved this problem to  my ccnplete satisfaction. 
In  those years I gained experience that was of advantage at the first public 
postal rocket fl-t (V-7) on F'ebruary 2, 1931, fran the Scheckl Mountain to  R a d e g ~ ~ L  
This fli&t was extraordinarily successful; 102 pieces of mail were delivered a d  I proved 
that this new system held out prospect for a fast and reliable postal delivery, especially 
t o  isolated maultain areas. But econanics forced me t o  use some rockets twice, addlrg 
new fbel cores. Repairing the damge to the casings, however, f i m l l y  proved to  be more 
costly in time and money than a ccnplete new construction. 
mnt: a spectrograph with Zeiss prisms, and instrwnents t o  recoxl the pressure, height, 
and Vibrations. Unfortunately the high initial acceleratloh ard pressure during launch 
danaged the instrumentation. One rccket was constructed l ike a Greek c o l m  with parallel 
@coves along the  longitudinal axis that had been worked into the aluminum casing to  pre- 
vent rotation during t he  flight; this should have pemltted an undisturbed spectrum 
recordhg. The secord rocket, on the other hard, I provided with diagonal grcoves in its 
cas- for fast mtation. IQ purpose w s  to  inprove guidance accuracy (like in  a spirmlng 
centrifbgal top) ard, fbthemre, the  rotation could aid in sirmlating gravitation, at 
least to  a small extent, a feature that might benefit m e d  space flights. Both mxiels 
of the sourding rocket were constructed with intamittent thin layers of non-inflanmble 
mter ia l  between the solid f ie1 and casing in order to  accomplish an unlisturbed a x l  
shockfree operation of the measuring e q u i p n t .  
It 
carried 333 pieces of mil, including 33 special delivery letters. 
In April 1931 I launched three sounding rockets with hane-made recordbg equiP 
Late In the year, on September 9, 1931, I lamfred postal rocket R-1. 
With th?s enormous 
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Sanple o f  lvbil Posted Retween 1928-1930 
success I hoped t o  draw publlc attention to my experiments and lccate saneorre to  support 
my plans for htfler research: 
English channel (1  started prelirnimvy tes ts  In 19321 and, as for the clream of my l i fe ,  
the construction of a space rocket .  Such efforts were way beyond ny ~ersonal fbancial  
mans, requiring a t  least three wagon loads of solld f’uel W c h ,  I am still ConvlnctYl, is 
best suitable for  space. 
Ineffective. 
only one of them bothered to mwer-ard tkn with an apolow that the  subject was not 
suitable for its readers. 
although Thct Nw-Yo_r&_Y’s f i n a l l y  asked for the copyright for a l l  reports on my rocket 
flights, and reporters appeared t o  take pb”,aphs. 
pasta! rocke‘, successes received so l i t t l e  recognition. 
tk construction of a rocket cqxible of crosslng tk 
However, enleavows t o  stirnulate world-wide lnterest In space flight were 
I submitted a r t i c l e s  and rocket stamps to the mJor mrld newspapers, but 
To my b w l e d g e ,  there was never one single word printed, 
I was person;Lly distressed chat my 
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I want to say a few Mnal mrds on my experiment V-8, whlch took place on 
October 28, 1931. I laumhd the rocket with a selen cel l  as an optical control which 
shdd &ive set its course toward a lighted balloon. TNs rocket was interded 8s a pre- 
um3irrary test far. fiture flights txmanls a star or analrplane containirrga light beam. 
Unfmtumtely, tNs nigm flight failed. 
I continred b u i u  postal rockets until 1935: m y  were constructed as 
and step rockets a8 well ,  but they rrever exceeded the welght of 30 kg because I 
could not afford to W bigger ones. Wmgh each ms built differently, all of them 
were intenied to advame the cause of space flight. Iater, I destroyed nearly all of my 
used @r the military. I abamkmd space research entirely after World War II. 
best reflected perhaps by that enormous success of science and teclmlogy: mme3 flight 
to tk m. 
resear& notes and photosraphs of rocket launches atxl proceedings, far fear they might be 
In the yeerrs that h v e  follawed, rocketry has Ip3ne tm i!rpressive advances, 
